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REGII αgene expression is linked with the poor prognosis 
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Abstract. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the 
effects of the REG 1，αand REG 1s genes on lung cancer cell 
lines ， and thereafter ， the expression of REG family genes 
(REG1 α， REG 1s， REG 11l， H1P/PAP 叩 dREG 1V) in lung 
cancer in relation to patient prognosis was evaluated. Lung 
adenocarcinoma (AD) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) 
cell lines expressing REG /，αor REG /s (HLC-1 REG la/Is 
and EBC-l REG 1α/Is) were established ， and cell number ， 
cell invasive activity ， and anchorage- :independent cell growth 
were compared with these variables in the control cells. The 
expression levels of REG family genes were evaluated by 
real- 凶me RT-PCR in surgically resected lung cancers ， and 
dωis印ea郁se-specif 白ic survival (DSS) curves were ge引nerat 総ed. The 
HLC 圃1REG 1α/Is cell line showed significant increases in 
cell number and anchorage-independent cell growth compared 
with the control cells. EBC 圃 1REG 1αIIs cells showed 
significant increases in cell invasive activity and anchorage 圃

independent cell growth as compared with the control cells. 
Eλ.cept for  the REG Is gene ， e.λpression of other REG fanlily 
genes was observed ill the surgically resected samples; 
however ， DSS was significantly worse 0111y in stage I patients 
who were positive for REG Ia expression 出叩inpatients who 
were negative for REG 11αeλpression. The effects of REG [，α 
on AD and SCC cells were different in the in vitro study ， and a 
correlation between REG [，α臥 pression and patient prognosis 
was noted in the in vivo study. Therefore ， overe.λpressioll of 
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REG1 αis a risk factor for poor prognosis caused by discrete 
mechanisms in AD and SCC patients. 

Introduction 

In Japan ， the number of lung cancer patients is increasing and 

lung cancer has become the leading and the second largest 
cause of cancer-related mortality in men and women ， respe c-
tively (1). Since the improvement in diagnostic technologies 
for lung cancer ， an increasing number of patienωare being 
diagnosed in the early stages of the disease. In cases where 
nor トsmall cell lung cancer (NSCLC) is diagnosed ill the 
early stages ， favorable prognoses have been reported after 
treatment with lobectomy (2・5)，and lobectomy without 
any adjuvant therapy is an approved standard of therapy 
for these patients (3-5). However ， we often encounter rapid 
tumor progression after lobectomy ， even in these patients. If， 
therefore ， th巴likelihood of this rapid progression could be 
predicted ， it would be reasonable to initiate adjuvant therapy 
inadv 創lce.
The regenerating gelle (Reg) was originally discovered in 

the regeneration ofpancreatic s-cells (6-8). There 釘'ecurrently 
fi ve genes in the REG family found ill humans (REG 1，α， 
REG Is， REG III ， HIP/PAP alld REG IV) (9) ， encoding a 
growth factor family of proteins illvolved not ollly in regen 圃

eratioll of damaged tissues but also in the growth of various 
types of cancers ， including gastrointestinal cancer ， cholan ・

giocarcinoma ， pancreatic cancer ， breast cancer and prostate 
cancer (10-27). A correlation between REG 1，αe且pression

and poor prognosis has also been reported in NSCLC (28). 
While studies have indicated 白紙poor prognosis in patients 
expressing REG [，αappears to be due to an increased c巴:ll
llumber in gastric and pancreatic cancers (13 ，26) ， the impact 
of REG [，αonα 旧cer cells has  not been examined in NSCLC. 
In the present study ， the effects ofthe 回 pression of REG J.α 

and REG Is， which has a similar structure to REG 1，αand 
seems to have all identical function to REG 1，α， on adenocar 司

cinoma (AD) 阻 dsquamous cell carcinoma (SCC) cells were 
examilled in vitro. In additioll ， we illvestigated the correlatioll 
betw 巴enexpr ，白sion of REG family genes and the prognosis of 
AD and SCC patients. 
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Table 1. Primers 岨dprobes for real-time RT-PCR. 

Gene (Accession no.) Sequence 

s-actin (NM_001101) Forward: 5'-GCGAGAAGATGACCCAGA-3' 

Reverse: 5'-CAGAGGCGTACAGGGATA-3' 

Probe: 5'-F 主主M-ACAGCCTGGATAGCAACGTACATGGCT-TA 恥1RA -3'

REGIα(NM_002909) Forward: 5にAGGAGAGTGGCACTGATGACl 寸:"3'

Reverse: 5'-TAGGAGACCAGGGACCCACTG 剛3'

Probe: 5'-FAM 圃TGGCCTCC 必TGACCCCAAAAAGAAC 田TAMRA-3'

REG Is (NM_006507) Forward: 5'-GCTGATCTCCTCCCTGATGTTC-3' 

Reverse: 5'-GGCAGCTGATICGGGG A:百 A-3'

Probe: 5'-F .A1 ιTGTCTCTGAGCCAAGGCCAGGAGTCCCA- TAMRA 聞3'

REG III (ABI61037) Forward: 5'-GAATATTCTCCCCAAACTG-3' 

Revers 巴: 5にGAGAAAAGCCTGAAATGAAG 同3'

Probe: 5'-FAM-CCTACCTGACTACCTTGTCATGATCCTCC-TAMRA-3' 

HIP/PAP (NM_138937) Forward: 5 '-AGAGAATATICGCTTAATTCC-3' 

Reverse: 5'-AATGAAGAGACTGAAATGACA-3' 

Probe: 5'-FAM-CCAACCTGACCACCTC A:T TC口ATCTTTC- TAMRA-3' 

REG IV (AY007243) Forward: 5'-ATCCTGGTCTGGCAAGTC-3' 

Reverse: 5'-CGTTGCTGCTCCAAGTTA-3' 

Probe: 5'-FAM 目CTGTGCTGAGATGAGCTCCAATAACAACTT-TAMRA-3'

Materials and methods 

Human lung cancer celllines. The HLC ・1human lung adeno-
carcinoma cell line and the EBC ・1human squamous cell 
carcinoma cellline were obtained from Riken BioResource 
Center (Tsukuba ， Japan). HLC-l and EBC 同1cells were main 圃

tained in Ham's F12 and minimum essential medium (MEM) ， 
respectively. No expression of any of the REG family genes 
was confirmed in these cells by real 圃timeRT 岨PCR.

Establishment of stable tran 砕ctantsfor REG la andREG ls. 
We established two cell lines 臥 pressing the REG 1，αorthe 
REG ls gene in HLC-1 and EBC-1 cells and one mock-trans 圃

fected cellline as a control for each ceIl type. The expression 
vectors or a control vecto 1' (without insert DNA) were then 
transfected into HLC 司10rEBC ・1ceIls by electropo 1'ation (17). 
Stable transfectants were selected after 2 weeks of cultu 1'e with 
500μg/ml Geneticin@ (Gi bco ， Carlsbad ， CA， USA). REG ~α 

01' REG ls expression was confirmed by real-time RT-PCR 
and immunoblot analysis of the culture mediu lU， as previously 
described (17). The resulting Geneticin 欄resistant clones were 
designated as HLC ・1REG 1α-1 ， -2; HLC ・1REG Is-1 ，・2;
HLC-l mock; EBC-1 REG 1αー1，同2;EBC-l REG Is-l ，・2;and
EBC-l mock. 

Cell number ， cell invasive capacity and anchorage-indepen-
dent cell growth. Fo1' evaluation of cell growth in the HLC-l 
and EBC-l celllines ， cells were cultured in Ham's F12 01' 
MEM conta iIung 1 01'0.5% FBS ，respectively. The cell number 
for the HLC-1 cells was determined using a Cell Counting 
Kiι8 (Dojindo ， Mashikimachi ， Japan) on 1， 3， 5 and 7 days 

of cuIture ， and that for EBC-l was monitored on 0， 1，2 and 3 
days of cuIture. Increases in the celI number were expressed as 
the percentage of the celI number at culture day 1 or 0， respec 司

tively. Cell invasive activity was monitored using a Cultrex 96 
Well BME Cell Invasion assay (Trevigen ， Gaithersburg ， MD， 
USA). To evaluate anchorage-independent celI growth ， cells 
(1. 75xl0 3) were plated into 12-well plates in culture medium 
containing 0.35% agar on top of 0.5% agar ， prepared in 出e
same medium. The plates were incubated at 370C for 16 days. 
Colonies were stained with 0.005% crystal violet for 1 h. 
Colonies ， contai l1ing at least 50 cells ， were counted. 

Patients. Fifty-one AD and 23 SCC patients ， who underwent 
surgery at Nara Medical University Hospital from 2004 to 
2007 ， were enro l1ed. The pres 巴ntstudy was approved by the 
Ethics Committee of the Nara Medical Ulliversity School 
of Medicine. 日fty-one were male alld 23 were fem a1e， and 
the mean age was 68.3土1.1 years. Forty 圃six patients (AD ， 
32 patiellts; SCC ， 14 patients) were in pathological stage 1， 
8 patients (AD ， 2; SCC ， 6) were in stage II and 20 patients 
(AD ， 17; SCC ， 3) were in stage III. Sixty 圃eight patients (AD ， 
47; SCC ，21) 凶 derwent complete resection al1d the remaining 
6 patients (AD ， 4; SCC ， 2) il1 stage III r巴ceived incomplete 
resection because of the extensive il1vasio l1 of the tumors into 
the surrou l1ding org 胡 s.

Real-time RT-PCR of surgical tissue samples. Samples (t叩 or
and normal lung tissues) were collected imm 巴diately after 
lung resection (surgical sample) ，叩dfrozen inliquid nitroge l1 

ul1til RNA isolatio l1. Tot a1 RNA was isolated for real-time 
reverse transcription-polymerase chain reactio l1 (real 戸time
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Table II. Ch:紅 acteristics of the lung 回 n田rpati 巴nts with complete resection. 

Adenocarcinoma Squamous cell carcinoma 

REGlt αgene e.λpression REG1 ，αgene eλpression 

Positive Negative P-value Positiv 巴 Negative P-v a1ue 

Gender 

Male 3 25 0.64 4 15 0.' 貯

Fem a1e 2 17 1 

Age (years) 72.0 土2.2 66.0 土1. 5 0.15 73.0 土2.7 71.6土2.0 0.72 

Tumorstage 

I 4 28 0.92 3 11 0.86 

II創ldIII 1 14 

R下PCR) ，as previously described (27 ，28). The primers and 
probes (Table 1) were synthesized by Nihon Gene Research 
Laboratories (S巴ndai ，Japan). Real-time RT-PCR was then 
carried out using TaqMan@ Universal PCR Master Mix in 
an ABI PRISM@ 7700 Sequence Detection system (Applied 
Biosystems ， Foster City ， CA， USA). Expression of REG family 
genes was nom 凶ized with respect to s-actin. The cut-off 
lev 巴:ls for expression of each gene were set at the average + 3SD 
expression of the nonnal lung tissues. The expression of 
each REG family gene ， which was higher or lower than the 
cut-off level ， was defined as high or weak ， respectively ， and 
the absence of the expression of each gene was defined as no 

expression. For analysis of the correlation between the expres-
sion Of each gene and prognosis ， patients with high expression 
were defined as positive ， and those with weak or absence of 
expression were defined as negative. 

Real-time RT-PCR of formalin-fixed pαraffin-embedded 
(FFPE) samples. Total RNA was isolated from FFPE 
tissue specimens (AD ， 10; SCC ， 8， randomly selected) 
using the RNeasy FFPE kit (Qiagen ， Hilden ， Germany) and 
reverse transcribed as described above. Real 聞time PCR was 
performed using KAPA SYBR@ FAST qPCR Master Miλ 
(Kapa Biosystems ， Boston ， MA， USA) and the Thermal Cycler 
Dice Real-Time System (Tak 紅色 Otsu ，Japan) as previously 
described (29 同31).

Disease-specific survival. Patient death in the progression 
of lung canc 巴rwas defined as the end point. Kaplan 酬Meier
slJrvival curves for disease-specific survival (DSS) were 
constructed according to the e.λpression of REG 1，αorREGIV 
genes. 

Statistics. Data are eλpressed as the mean 土standard error 
of the mean (SEM) ， and cell number ， cell invasive activity 
and anchorage-independent cell growth were compared by 
unpaired t-tests. Comparison of clinicopathological parameters 
according to the 臥 pression of the REG ]，αgene was carried 
out by Chi-squared analyses. Kaplan 司Meier survival cぽvesfor
DSS were compared using the log-rank tes t. Correlations of 
the expression levels of the REG 1，αgene from surgical and 

2 5 

FFPE samples were analyzed using Pearson non-parametric 
tests. A P-value of <0.05 was considered to indicate a statisti-
cally significant resul t. 

Results 

旦ffects of the trm ωタction of REG 1αand REG ls on cell 
number ， cell invasive activity and anchorage-independent 
cell growth in lung cancer cetls. The expression of REG 1，αor 
REG ls in HLC-l REG 1α/Is and EBC-l REG 1α/Is cells was 
confirmed by real-time RT・PCR ，wher 巴as no expression of 
REG1 ，αor REG ls was detected in the HLC-l and EBC ・1mock 
control cell lines. All of the HLC-l REG 1α/Is 圃transfected
cell lines showed a significant increase in cell number 
when compared with the HLC 同1mock cells on culture day 
7 (Fig. lA). In contrast ， HLC-l REG 1αcells did not show 
increased cell invasive activity when compared with the 
HLC-l mock cells ， while HLC 四1REG Is cells in fact showed 

a decelerated invasive potential (Fig. 1B). HLC-l REG Iα江p
cells showed signi :fi伺 ntincreases in anchorage 圃independellt
cell grow 仕1as compared with the HLC-l mock cells (Fi g. lC). 
By cOniparison ， we observed 110 significant increases in 

cellllumber for the EBC-l REG Iα/Is 司transfected cells as 
compared with the EBC-l mock cells after 3 days of culture 
(Fi g. 1D). EBC-l REG 1α・2，EBC-l REG Is-l and 之cells
showed increased cell illvasive activity as compared with the 

EBC-l mock cells (Fig. lE) ， and all of the EBC ・1REG Iα/Is 
celllines showed a significant increase in anchorage illdepell-
dent cell growth when compared with the EBC 圃1mock cells 
(Fig.lF). 

REG family gene expression in normal lung and tumor 
tissues. Eλpression of all the REG family gelles ， e凡cept for 
REG ls， was observed in both nonnallung and t剛 ortissues 
(Fig. 2). REG ls was expressed on1y in 3 AD patients. The 
臥 pression of REG III and HIPIPAP was noted in ~90% of 
both nor ll1 allung and tumor tissues. The expression profile of 
these gen 巴swas 1l0t different betweell the normallung alld 
tumor tissu 巴s. Comparatively ， REG J，αand REG lV mRNAs 
were observed ll1 0re frequen t1y in tumor tissu 巴sthan in 1l0rll1 al 
lung tissues. Therefore ， we focllsed on出ecorrelation between 
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Figure 1. REG /.αand /s expression in lung adenocarcinoma (HLC-l) and lung squamous c巴IIcarcinoma (EBC-I) ceJls. Cells were stably transfected with 
REG/ ，日and Is. The effects of REG /，α01' Is on pl'olife l'a凶On (A and D)， cel1 invasive activity (B and E)， and anchorage-independent cell gl'OW也(Cand F). 
HLC-l and EBC-l mock cells acted as mock-tra l1sfected controls. 

thee ，λpression of REG /，αand REG VIin t阻 10r tissues and the 
prひgnosis of patients in the subsequent studies. 

REG ]，α口pression and prognosis ofp αtients. 1n the 68 patients 
(AD ， 47; SCC ， 21) who underwent ∞mplete 1'esection ， there 
were no signifioant diffe 1'el1ces il1 gel1de1'， age 01' pathologi 回l
stag 巴betwee l1patients who were positive and those who wer ・6

negative for REG ]，αexp 1'ession (Table II). First ， we evaluated 
the relationship between the expression of REG /，α創ldprog-
nosis in thes 巴68patients. Ten patients (AD ， 5; SCC ， 5) showed 
positi ve exp 1'ession for REG /，α， whe 1'eas 58 patients (AD ， 42; 
SCC ， 16) showed negative exp 1'ession. Overall ， the 1'e was 110 
significa l1t cOlTelatio l1 between patie l1ts with positive or neg ル

tive REG ]，αexp 1'essio11 姐 d p1'ognosis (P=O .l585; Fig. 3A). 
Howeve 1'， when we examined the 46 stage 1 patients sepa 1'ately ， 

we obse 1'ved a significantly worse prognosis in patients with 
positive REG /，αexpression (n=7) than thos 巴with negative 
REG/ ，αeλp 1'ession (n=39) (P= O.0009; Fig. 3B). In addition ， 
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the 5づrear survival in these patients with positive REG /，α 
Eλpression was significantly lower than that in patients with 
nega 世veREG /，αexp 1'ession (42.9 vs. 84.9%; P=O.034). Neλt ， 
we divided 46 stage I patients into two g1'oups by histological 
types: AD (n=32) and SCC (n=14). The prognosis of stage 1 
ADp 剖ients positive fo1' REG /，α臥 p1'ession was significantly 
worse than that for patients negative fo1' REG /，α(P=O.0167; 
Fig. 3C). In stage 1 SCC patients ， howeve 1'， the 1"巴 was a trend 
toward poor prognosis in patients with positive REG /，α 
expression (P=O.0551; Fig. 3D) when compared with the 
negative patients. Concerning REG /V expression and patient 
prognosis ， no ∞rrelation was noted for any of the subgroup-
ings detailed above (data not shown). 

REG/ ，αexpression in FFPE samples. Next ， we testedREG]' α 
expression in PFPE samples tak. en from a random selection of 
AD (n= lO)組 dSCC (n=8) patients ， and compared the results 
with REG /，αexpression in surgical samples. As ShOW11 in 
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(c) stage 1 adenocarcinoma patients and (D) 5tage 1 squamous cell carcinoma patients. 

Fig. 4， a significant correlation was noted between REG J，α 
eλpression from the surgic aI s創nples and that from the FFPE 
S創nples (Pearson con-elation r=0.9475). 

Discussion 

The effect of REG fam iIy genes on maIignancies has been 

studied mainly in gastrointestinal cancers (10-15 ，17・20).

REGJ ，αand REG JV was found to be correlated with poor 

prognosis in gastric and colorectaI cancers (12-15 ，27). A corre-
Iation ， however ， has rece l1tly be唱nr・'eported to e.λist between 

high expression of REG Ja and a more favorable prognosis 

in esophageal c岨 cer patients (18). The authors indicated that 

high expression of REG 1.. αenhanced the chemosensitivity 組 d

radiosensitivity of esophage aI cancer ceHs ， which may explain 

the better prognosis of the patients (17). This high expression 
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is contradictory to the findings of others (14-16 ，26岨28) ，but 
may be explained by histopathological differences between 
other gastrointestinal tumors and esophageal tumors; most 
esophageal cancers are SCCs ， whereas other gastrointestinal 
cancers are ADs. Gastric AD patients with REG 1αexpression 
were reported to show poor prognosis ， and REG 1α-expressing 
cells exhibit an increase in celI number (13). ln !ung cancer ， 
the reason why REG Jαexpression !eads to a poorer pro ♂losis 
has not been clarified (28). We hypothesized that discrete 
mechanisms may exist in !ung cancer celIs due to histological 
distinctions between AD and SCC cells. Thus ， we performed 
an in vitro study to clarify the effect of the expression of 
REGJ. αand REG Js， which has a similar structure to REG J，α 
and seems to have an identical function to REG J.α，0nADand 
SCC cel1s. 
ln AD cells ， both REG J，α叩 dJs increased cel1 numbers as 

compared with the control cel1s， whereas ， in SCC cells ， neither 
REGJ αnor Is influenced celI number. ln contrast ， no clear 
effect was found in the AD cells in regards to enhanced celI 
invasion in response to either gene ， whereas a positive e:仔 ect
was demonstrated in SCC cells. Anchorage 圃independent

cell growth ， however ， was upregulated for both cell types 
eλpressing REG /.αand /s. These results suggest that the 
effect of REG Ia and /s on lung cancer is specific in regards 

to the type of tumor. From these resu Its， we hypoth 田ized that 
pa由:n ts who e.λpress the REG [，α叩 d/s genes may have poor 
prognosis by different mechanisms as described above. We 
evaluated the relationship between the eλpression of these 
genes and patient prognosis. 

Despite recent findings that a lillk 巴λists between the REG 
fam iIy genes and various significant cancer subtypes (10-27) ， 
including lung c創lC er(28) ， the e.λpression levels of this family 
of genes have not been e.λplored; 1n the present study ， we巴valu-
ated the expression levels of REG fam iIy genes in lung cancer 
tissues. Almost al1 of the REG fam iIy genes were expressed 
both in normal lung and tumor tissues e.旦cept for REG /s. 
However ， positive ratios of gene expression levels varied for 
each REG family member. REG II/ and H/P/PAP were high 
in both normallung and tumor tissues. Conversely ， the expr ，回-

sion ratios of REG [，αand REG /V ill tumor tissues were higher 
than those ill normal lung tissues. Previous studies have shown 
that prognoses are worse in patiellts with stomach ， pancre-
atic ， lung ， and breast cancers with high REG [，α臥 pression
(14-16 ，26-28). Likewise. high REG /V expression in colorectal 

組 dprostate cancers is linked with a worse prognosis (12 ，24). 
Therefore ， we also tested correlatiolls betweell the e.且pression
of REG/. α阻 dREG/V 姐 dpatient prognosis in lung cancer 
patients. We found that a high e.λpression of REG /，αwas 
correlated with poor p1'ognosis in stage 1 lung cancer patients ， 
suggesting 也.atREG [，αis a reliable marke 1' fo1' the p1'ognosis 
of stage 1 lung c叩 cer patients. The in vitro study confirmed 
也.a tthe REG /s gene promoted an increased cellnumb 巴r加 d

allcho 1'age-indepelldent cell growth in AD cells ， and increased 
cell invasive activity 叩 danchorage-independent cell growth 
in SCC cells. However ， REG Js was exp 1"田 sed 0叫yin3AD
patients. Therefore. the exp 1'ession of the REG 1s gene seems 
to have no meaning clinically. Together with the in vitro data ， 
we surmised that poorer prognosis in REG 1α司expressing AD 
patients stems from al.1 increase in cell number and anchorage-
independent cell growth ， whereas the tendency for a poo 1'e1' 

prognosis in SCC patients with positive expressioll of REG 1α 
might be due to enhanced cell invasioll and anchorage-inde-
pendent cell growth. ln comparison ， we found no ∞orrelation 
betwee l.1 REG IV and prognosis ， suggesting a different role fo1' 
REG 1V in lUl.1 g canc 渇l' (12，24). 
As it is not easy to obtain fresh frozen surgical samples ， 

we also evaluated the expression of the REG Jαgene in 
FFPE samples to compa 1'e an easier ， mo1'e practical and mOI ・6

economical method for RNA extractio l.1 for future clinical 
applications. We found a significant correlation in REG 1，α 
expression between the two different sampling and real-time 
RT圃PCR methods (Fi g. 4). Clinically ， the positive effect of 
REGJ ，αin lung cancer cells implies that REG 1αcould be used 
as an il.1 dicator to initiate adjuvant therapy ， even in s旬gel1ung

cance 1' patients; altematively ， i t may become a target for th釘'apy
or a marker of chemosensitivity and radiosellsitivity (18). 
One of the limitations of the present study was the small 

number of participants in the SCC group ， as the ∞rrelation 
between REG Iαand p1'ognosis could only be evaluated in 14 
stage 1 SCC patients. This may explain the lack of a signifi 幽

cant correlatio Jl between the expression of REG 1，αand SCC 
proglloSlS. 

1nsummary ， theREG [，αgene increased the cell number and 
anchorage-indepelldent cell growth of lung adenocarcilloma 
cells ， alld the cell Illvasive activity and 叩.c horage-illdep 叩 dent
cell growth in lullg squamous cell carcilloma. Overe.λpressioll 
of the REG /，αgene is a 1'isk factor fo1' poor prognosis in 

lung cancer patients functiolling via different mechanisms in 
adenocarcinoma 叩 dsquamous cell carcilloma. 
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